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Since 1969, The Wilds Christian Camp and Conference Center has been serving the local church 
with a wide variety of camping programs. The camp, located in the beautiful Blue Ridge 
Mountains of western North Carolina, is a stunning piece of God’s handiwork. From the 
serene, wooded trails to the majestic waterfalls, the Lord’s design is everywhere. In this 
setting we have seen thousands of campers of every age accept the Lord as Savior, surrender 
to His will, and dedicate themselves to His service. In 2009 The Wilds of New England began 
ministry at our campsite in Deering, New Hampshire. In this peaceful, rural setting we 
experienced good growth in attendance at our summer camps as well as in our limited fall 
schedule programs. We anticipate a continuing steady growth and expansion of the ministry 
at this New England location. 

A natural outgrowth of our camp ministry is a music publication service that produces cantatas, 
CDs, a chorus book, piano books, and choral books for men, ladies, and mixed groups. In 
addition to bringing Christ-honoring music into your church, home, or school, The Wilds has 
Bible study helps and a scripture memorization program for use in personal and group settings.

Based on the camp’s philosophy, CampsAbroad has been established as a missions arm of 
The Wilds. This ministry assists others in the formation and operation of Christian camp 
ministries around the world.

For more information about any of our camping programs, music publications, or other products 
from The Wilds, please contact the administrative office:
 The Wilds Christian Association, Inc.
 PO Box 509 • Taylors, SC  29687-0009
 Phone: (864) 268-4760 • Fax: (864) 292-0743
 E-mail: info@wilds.org

Location: The Wilds is located near Rosman, North Carolina. If coming north on I-85, take  Exit 1 
(SC Route 11) at the Georgia-South Carolina border. After approximately 50 miles, turn left 
onto US 178. Four miles north of the North Carolina-South Carolina border, turn left onto Old 
Toxaway Road and follow the signs to the campsite. 

From North Carolina on I-26, take Exit 40. Follow NC 280 West to US 64. Continue on US 64 West 
through Brevard to Frozen Creek Road (1.5 miles beyond the Route 178 Rosman turnoff) and 
turn left. Follow the signs for 5.5 miles to the camp.

Visit our website for more detailed directions. Most online maps and/or GPS systems 
do not give accurate directions.

Camp Location: Rosman, North Carolina
Camp Mailing Address:
 The Wilds
 1000 Wilds Ridge Road • Brevard, NC  28712-7273
 Phone: (828) 884-7811 • Fax: (828) 862-4813
Website: www.wilds.org

Can’t get away for an entire Valentine’s Weekend with 
your spouse? How about for one night?

February 12-13, 2016

Theme: An Everyday Kind of Love 
“In the first year of our marriage, we were given beginning 
lessons on 1 Corinthians 13, the love chapter. It has been a 
background program running in our marriage and family since 
that amazing introduction in 1973.” Come join Ken and Mardi 
as they share how you can have “an everyday kind of love” for 
your marriage and family.

Speakers: Ken and Mardi Collier
Ken is the president of The Wilds and Mardi is the 
manager of the Craft Shop. Their desire is to help 
Christians become more like the Savior. The Colliers 
have 4 married children and 15 grandchildren.

sweetheart
overnight 
getaway

Accommodations  Cost Per Couple
Lodge/Inn  ......................................................................$180
Duplex  ............................................................................$140

Retreat Times
Check-in: ......................................... 5:00-7:00 p.m. Friday
Program begins: ............7:30 p.m. Friday with supper
Program ends:.......... 6:30 p.m. Saturday after supper 
Sorry, we cannot permit infants or children to be in attendance at this conference. A $50 deposit must accompany 
your registration form. The balance is due upon arrival at camp. The deposit is refundable or transferable only 
if we are notified of the cancellation 30 days before the program begins. Please refer to the accommodations 
section for a description of housing.  



Register Online @ www.wilds.org/register

Registration Form for 
Sweetheart Overnight Getaway
February 12-13, 2016

Rev./Dr./Mr.
Mrs./Miss  _______________________________________ DOB* ____________ 
 *Collected for medical/legal purposes

Spouse’s Name  __________________________________ DOB _____________ 

Give accommodation preference in the blank for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd choices.

Address  __________________________________________________________

City ____________________________ State __________ Zip ______________

Phone ________________________________________  Business   Cell   Home

E-mail ____________________________________________________________

Church Name _____________________________________________________

City ___________________________ State __________ Zip _______________
If possible, we would   
like to be housed near _______________________________________________
 

The deposit must accompany this form. The balance is due upon arrival at camp. 
To register online, go to www.wilds.org/register. Alternatively, you can  fax 
or mail the form with your check or credit card information.

 Charge deposit   Charge full amount     

  Exp.
Card Number _________________________________________ Date  ________
Print name as it  
appears on card ____________________________________________________

3-digit CVV Number ________________ Billing Zip Code ___________________

Signature __________________________________________________

_______ Lodge ......................................$180

_______ Inn ............................................$180

_______ Duplex .....................................$140

Deposit  ...................................................$50

Office use only
Pd $ ________
Due $ _______

(         )

Mail to: The Wilds • PO Box 509 • Taylors, SC 29687-0009
Phone: (864) 331-3293 • Fax: (864) 331-3294

E-mail: tw.spring.camps@wilds.org
Register Online: www.wilds.org/register

       /        /

       /        /

Accommodations: Accommodations are reserved on a first-come, 
first-served basis after the completed registration form and deposit 
are received in our office. If the requested accommodation is full, 
we will confirm the next type of housing available (in the order 
listed below) and put you on standby for your first choice. You will 
receive a confirmation receipt once your reservation is processed.

Lodge: Comfortable hotel-style room in a wing of the main camp 
building. One queen-size bed and two sets of bunk beds. Private 
bath. One married couple per room.

Inn: Pleasant hotel-style room in a three-story building next to 
the Lakeside Center and 150 yards from the main Lodge. Most 
rooms are furnished with a queen-size bed and one set of bunk 
beds. Private bath. One married couple per room.

Duplex: Private double unit cabin, three flights of stairs from 
the main Lodge. One queen-size bed and four sets of bunk 
beds. Private bath. One married couple per cabin. Please bring 
bedding, pillows, and towels.

What to bring: Bible, bedding, pillow, towels, toiletries, camera, 
casual clothes for informal services and recreation, and 
comfortable walking and activity shoes. Bedding, pillows, and 
towels are provided in the Lodge and Inn accommodations only. 
Please note that an ATM is available on the campsite for your 
convenience.

Do not bring: Tobacco products, alcoholic beverages, TVs, guns,  
ammunition, or pets. 

Men’s Note: Casual dress is appropriate for the informal camp 
atmosphere. Jeans and athletic pants work well for activity times. 

Ladies Note: Casual dress is appropriate for the informal camp 
atmosphere. Modest pants skirts are acceptable attire. Any fashion 
worn should be loose-fitting, and skirt length should come at least 
to the knee.  

By attending any camp program at The Wilds, campers authorize any 
photos or videos taken of them be used for marketing purposes.

Christian conduct: As a Christian organization, The Wilds maintains 
high standards of conduct and separation.

Lost and found: Lost items not requested in 30 days will be 
disposed of.

Meals: All meals are included in the price of the conferences. Those 
on special diets must bring their own necessary supplements that 
can be prepared in a microwave.

Airport arrivals: We provide shuttle service to the Asheville, NC 
airport. For rates and shuttle times, please call the camp office at 
(828) 884-7811 prior to booking your flight. Shuttle reservations 
must be made at least one week in advance.

Late arrival: If your arrival is delayed, please phone the camp office 
at (828) 884-7811 to hold your reservation. Those who arrive after 
8:00 p.m. without previous notice may lose their housing priority 
and be asked to stay in other facilities. Meals can be held no later 
than one hour after the scheduled meal time.

General Information

Reward!
For each new married couple you bring as your guest to our one night Sweetheart 
Overnight Getaway, you can receive a $25 deduction from your balance due at check-in. 
Please let us know in advance the name(s) of the couple(s) you are planning to bring. 
Each new couple must be first-time campers to any adult program at The Wilds. You can 
save up to the total cost of your Sweetheart Overnight Getaway price.


